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"the fbrm" and was very aware of the
space around her.

"r0fl'hen I stopped dancing, my
pieces became the form and I choreo-
graphed the space around them. So

thatt kind ofhow I'm a very 3-D per-
son. .. I don't like to do paintings or
drawings. I need to feel the material,
and see it on all sides, and embrace it
and touch it. It has to be a thing,' she

said.

GraySpace Gallery
When: 5 p.m. to 7 p.m., July 19 : New
exhibition runs until August 25. Reg-

ular gallery hours: I p.m. to 5 p.m.

Thursdoy and Sundoy and I p.m. to
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday.

Where: GraySpace Gallery,2l9 Gray

Ave., Sonta Barbaro

I nf orm at i o n : a r t sf u n d sb. o rg.

Ms. Rosenberg-Dent prefers 'haked
porcelain" and doesnt glaze her ceram-
ics so they retain a ranslucent quality.
One wall piece making its debut dur-
ing the art walk is named "Reveal,"
and includes six square pieces of sym-
metrically arranged porcelain peeled
back at their bonom right-hand cor-
ners to varying degrees.'When hung
on the wall, its depth will be enhanced
by specific lighting, which will cre-
ate shadows that become "part of the
piece."

"I m always aware when I make my
pieces that I do want the shadows to
get involved with the piece, so make
them with that in mind," she said.

For Ms. Rosenberg-Dent, she hopes
the upcoming exhibition will "inspire
and excite new eyes" and show the
public a method of doing porcelain
ceramics beyond ordinary pottery. She
added that her art will be 'mind-bog-
gling" to people who have yet to see

her work, as they may initially wonder
what kind of material her pieces are

made from.
Ms. Hoag concurred and recalled

how this happened at GraySpacet first
show, which featured a few of Ms.
Rosenberg-Dent's pieces.

"People would look at it and go,
'lVhat is it?' because it looks soft, but
itt china," Ms. Hoag said.

In the remaining week, Ms. Hoag
will be preparing her studio so "Raz-

zamaJazi'is a different show than the
gallery's last. This entails not just ar-
ranging and mounting the art pieces
in a unique way, but repainting the
walls on which they hang. Ms. Hoag
told the News-Press that she intends
to change up the studio with each new
show held there, as she wants 'people
to come back because they know it's
going to be a different experience, not
just paintings on white walls."

GraySpace Gallery will be open
from 5 p.m. to7 p.m. on July 19
and the new exhibition will run until
August 25. Regular gallery hours are I
p.m. to 5 p.m. on Thursday and Sun-
day and I p.m. to 8 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday. GraySpace Gallery is

located at 219 GrayAvenue.
The Funk Zone An \7alk will be

held between 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. on

July 19 and will have around 20 stu-
dios, galleries, and art-centric venues

opening their doors to the public, ac-.

cording to artsfundsb.org. I

show at GraySpace Gallery that will
have its doors open for the July 19th
Funk Zone tut Valk. The showwill
be GraySpacet second under the
leadership of Ruth Ellen Hoag, whbse
musically-themed paintings will adorn
about halfofthe wall space in the
studio. The remainder will display
the ofibeat porcelain works ofsculp-
tor Joan Rosenberg-Dent, who told
the News-Press her pairing with Ms.
Hoag makes " RazzamaJazi' a' perfect
name,"

"\flhat brought us together was that
we rhythmic patterns going on in our
work. My pieces are a lot of reped-
don and have that feel to it, and her
pieces definitely refer to rnusic," Ms.
Rosenberg-Dent said.

tVhen one talSes a look at Ms.
Hoags paintings, the connection to

Jazz and music in general is clear.
\With a background playing French
horn, Ms. Hoag was primarily a clas-
sical musician, but her New York
upbringing meant jazzwas always
part of her "heart and soul." Amongst
the pieces that will be displayed for
"RazzameJazi'will be a painting of a

French horn player and a mural de-
picting the history ofthe Funk Zone,
which includes a plethora of differ-
ent musicians. tifhen the News-Press

stopped by GraySpace on Wednesday
afternoon, the mural and a few smaller
paintings were tucked into the studiot
back room while the walls of the stu-
dio's main room werent yet adorned,
but Ms. Hoag's vibrant use oFcolor
made the paintings hard to miss.

On the other hand, Ms. Rosenberg-

Dent works almost exclusively with
porcelain because ofher love ofwhite,
made all the more apparent by the
all-white outfit she wore during the
News-Press'visit. She explained her i

preference for ceramics over 2-D art
forms is telated to her days as a dancer,
during which she viewed herself as
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